SUITE RAVEL
TECHNICAL RIDER

This rider contains all technical requirements for Suite Ravel live performance. For any further info please contact: Ryan Keberle – 917-209-4731 / ryan@ryankeberle.com

BACKLINE

PIANO

1 concert grand piano (preferred) or baby grand
-If no grand or baby grand available, upright piano may suffice with artist approval.
1 stage monitor
1 talk back mic

TROMBONE

1 music stand
1 stage monitor
1 SM58 or good brass microphone with boom mic stand

CELLO

1 music stand
1 chair without armrests
1 stage monitor
1 XLR audio cable supplied with phantom power

DRUMS

1 music stand
1 stage monitor
1 complete jazz drum set without cymbals:
1st Choice – Yamaha
2nd Choice – Gretsch
- Kick drum 15x18” jazz pedal with ball (don’t use rockball)
  o Coated on both front and back of bass drum
  o NO HOLE IN THE FRONT BASS DRUM HEAD!!
- 8x12 inch tom
- 15x14 inch floor tom
- Snare 5 ½” X 14” + stand
- Yamaha 6 ½” x 14” snare + stand
- 1 HH stand w/ clutch
- 4 cymbal stands
- 1 non-skid drum carpet 8 ft x 8 ft
- 1 drum throne
- drum key
- Coated drum heads on all toms and snares